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Rorke of Grand Forks, N. D., who
has i'-- tn visiting f r several days
wi-- h's T. TV. Rorke, at
Btanfifrld, left for home
via Portland, where he will spend a
few days before starting
ovr the Canadian Pacific.

Attorney Gray has been
business In Echo Tuesday and

is not accomplished, merely by wearing clothes nor does it moan an el-

aborate, expensive wardrobe. The secret lies in good Clothes Judgment. It
is the aim and ambition of this store, to see every man in Pendleton wear the

they are XCAY wearing on Broadway.

Alfred Benjamin, Society Brand and
Chesterfield

represent the finest clothes the materials, the latest eastern
6tyles and the of York city's style creating tailors. Besides fit-

ting perfectly, they are priced below tailored-to-orde- r Complete
spring showing.

Bond Brothers
Pendleton's Leading Clothiers

STANFIELD PERSONALS

Correspondence.)
Stanfield.

brother,
yesterday

eastward

transact-
ing

good

clothes

Wednesday of this week.
T. W. Rorke was a passenger on the

local this morning to Portland.
C. D. Porter of Hermlston, spent

Thursday In Stanfield.
County Assessor Strain was a vis-

itor here on Wednesday of this week.
Mayor James M. Kyle and Editor

O. L. Hurd went to Pendleton yester-
day as representatives of the Stan-
field Commercial club to attend the
Pendleton Commercial club luncheon
and get together meeting and report
an enjoyable and profitable time.

George McDonald of Seattle, who
has been spending several months In

Hood's
SarsapaHSIa

For

All Spring Blood Diseases
and Ailments

Possesses medicinal merit Peculiar to Itself and has
an unequaled record of cures. Take it this spring,
in usual liquid form or tablets known as Sarsatabs.

Ohio and other eastern states, stopped
off here yesterday on his way home
to visit his sister, Mrs. Charlotte Bell.
He left this morning for Seattle.

J. H. Gwlnn, manager of the Pen-
dleton Abstract company, was tran-
sacting business here today.

Fully nine out of every ten cases of
rheumatism Is simply rheumatism of
the muscles due to cold or damp, or
chronic rheumatism, neither of which
requires any internal treatment. All
that Is needed to afford relief Is the
free application of Chamberlain's
Liniment. Give It a trio). You are
certain to be pleased with the quick
relief which It affords. Sold by all
dealers.

'Worth to Prison for Life.
Lewlston, Idaho. Robert Worth,

convicted Tuesday by a Jury In the
district court, charged with murder-
ing William McLaughlin In Lewlston
on the afternoon of March 6, and
who was to have been today sentenc-
ed to death by Judge Edgar Steele,
has escaped the noose because the
court falleil to inform the Jury at the
time ho delivered the charge that un-

der the recent law enacted by the leg-

islature the Jury had the power to
fix the penalty. Judge Steele gave
Worth life Imprisonment.

New Comnifsfdon Walts.
Olympia, Wnsh. Governor Hay

says that it will probably bo 30 days
before be determines upon appoint-
ments to be made by him of the com-
mission of three provided to adminis-
ter the rew worklngmen's compen-
sation act.

Acquit Cogging of Mnrder.

J

Seattle, Wash. Edward Gogglns, a
gambler, who shot and killed William
Marks, a carpenter, the night of De-

cember 28, In front of a First avenue
saloon, was acquitted of the charge
of murder by a Jury In the superior
court. Gogglns mado a plea of self-defen-

The evidence showed that
Marks and Gogglns had previously
quarreled over a card game and that
Marks attacked Gogglns In the sa-

loon. Both Marks and Gogglns came
f. !M Deadwood, S. T., and were
p. ending the winter In Seattle after
a trip to Alaska.

"Kid" McCulloiigli Seized.
Seattle, Wash. A message was re-

ceived by the sheriff telling of the
arrest at Clayton, N. M., of "Kid"
McCulIough, who escaped from the
King county Jail February 16. Mc- -

Culloch was being held Here for the
opening of the navigation in Behring
sea, when ho will be taken to Nome,
Alaska, to stand trial on a charge of
robbery.

United States Special Agent Joseph
F. Warren says McCulloch served a
flvo-yea- r sentence In Yuma, Ariz.,
for robbery.

Medicines that aid nature are al-
ways most successful. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy acts on this plan. It
loosens the cough, relieves the lungs,
opens the secretions and aids nature
In restoring the system to a healthy
condition. Sold by all dealers.

That early morning robin Is here
again,

r
on

UOIh UMATILLA TO HAVE

(Special Correspondence.)
Adams, Ore., March 24. Q.

Richardson. Adams' postmaster,
o.

has
Just thought of a new Idea to collect
his Quarterly box rent. He iook a
TviHhhrAril box' 4x8x12 ana PUl a
white paper around tho box with writ
ten notice to tho public to "please
como and pay your box rent, which Is

due and hung It In the center of the
post office in full view. Tho people
promptly came in with 3G cents and
called for a receipt. Mr. Q. O. Rich-

ardson wrote them out with tho great-
est of pleasure.

Frank Whltely returned to his
work for the Woodward brothers
Wednesday after being confined to

his home for the post week with the
grippe.

Mrs. A. Barker Is able to be out
again after being confined to her
homo for tho past week with la grippe.

C. C. Darr made a business trip
to Cold Spring Saturday ond to Athe-

na Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Qlcss returned

to their homo in Adams Monday after
visiting for the past week In Walla
Walla and Milton.

Mrs. W. Essclstyn was a business
visitor In the city Wednes-
day.

Mrs. John King visited friends in
the city of Pendleton Monday.

L. L. Meuallen visited In tho city
of Pendleton Monday.

Mrs. Lula Woodward was a Pendle
ton visitor Monday and Wednesday.

Mrs. E. G. Marquis visited In Pen
dleton Tuesday.

Mrs. M. H. Rice of Milton Is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. u. u. ueu- -

alien for a few dys this week.
Frank Rled made a business trip

to Athena Wednesday.
Mrs. Rice ana Mrs. L. L. IicUiillen

were the guoBts of Mr. and Mr. Karl
Chrlstaln of Athena Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Morrison vls'l-e- d

in Pendleton Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. R A. Marque were

Pendleton visitors Wednesday.
Mrs. R. H. Ferguson and bVjy Mar-par- ct

of Pendleton, are ihe. g'i''t:i of
Mrs. T. A. I.leuallcn this week.

Miss Leila Lieuallen and Mi?s Jveui
Rothrock of Pendleton, wer. the
guests of Mrs. Lula Woodv.vrd to-

day. ' 5
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Morrison vUi'.od

in Pendleton Friday.
John Whiteley was a Pjndlet n

visitor Friday.
Mrs. F. Curl of Pendleton, rar.uj

up Friday morning to sprn I a few
days on the ranch at Adams.

Ktate of Ohio, City or Toledo, Lucas
County .

Frank J. C'lioney mnkes oath that be ta
HPiilor parturr t the firm of K. J. C'benrj
A to., loln binliifKi In tbe C'ltr of Tolpdo,
t'nmiiy ami State nfnrwald. aud that aald
firm will injr the atim o( n.NK UH.NLIUKD
iMd.l.AKS tor each aad trrry aa of ca-

tarrh tlint cannot be cured br the nae ot
Hall's Catarrh Cura.

r HANK J CHENEY
rworn 10 oriore row nnu nunrnj mj

,.r.M..od ,M ..rh ,1b nf A ll " 11

wbli sheep camp
C.I.I3ASON, above
k'l.'aV better

and acta directly blood anil fnroui
aurfarefi the system. Bend for testi

free.
CHENEY CO., Toledo.
THENKT CO., Toledo,

Sold by all UrauKlata, 75.

MORE PENDLETON

Subject of lecture bo (ilven Tills
.MoiMlay Evening.

The following been written of
the lecture which be given at the
Christian church next Monday even-
ing by Howard Evart Weed, tho fam-
ous landscape artist, under the aus-
pices of the Pendleton Library and
Civic association.

An Inspiring talk upon subject
which all citizens are Interested.

Every town and city needs this lecture.
will help build up civic pride, cre

ate Interest clean streets and
more beautiful homes. New Improve-
ment associations get thc!rgtart from
this lecture and old ones aro given
new The pictures show what
being accomplished various locali-
ties making the conditions which

live more enjoyable nnd
Heaven hero nnd now.

As the slides are thrown upon the
screen, Mr. Weed skips rapidly
subject subject, discussing railway
gardening public parks, children's
playgrounds, modern park cemeteries,
children's flower nnd vegetable gard-
ens, tho of Improvement asso
ciations, billboards, Improvements
city and country homes, and many
cases showing tho "before and after"
effects. At the of tho lcctuf
the local application of these subjects

mentioned, bringing out the partic-
ular needs of tho locality which
the lecture given.

Illustrated by over 100 stereoptlcon
views, forming an Instructive entcr-trlnme- nt

of tvo hours duration.

TO CITTtlC COM) IN ONE PAT.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine

Tablets. Druggists refund money
falls cure. E. W. QROVE'P

signature on each bo, tie.
Ilorwo Fnlls nnd Breaks Neck.

Leahy, Wash. Albert Moore,
young rancher, who resides south of
Leahy, wns riding valuable horse'
down steep hill. horse stum-
bled nnd broke Its nock. Moore was
severely though not fatally Injured,

the fall.

(Special Correspondence.)
Umatilla, Ore., March 25. A. B.

Ptephenw, Jr., who has been postmast-
er for the past five years, has
tendered his resignation to tho de-

partment In Wushlngton. Petitions
havo been forwarded for D. R, Brow-ne- ll

and Win. Catherman and
"toss up" to who our next P. M.
will bo. Both tho candidates aro very
popular and tho petitions were large-
ly signed,

O. B. Atkinson, the popular O.--

R. N. contractor of Spokane, U
among the visitors here today.

Frank O'Connell has sold his gro-

cery business to D. R. Brownell And
will leavo shortly for his ranch In
Idaho. Mr. Brownell has icnaert th
same store tho Duncan block and
will add many new his already
largo stock.

A. II. Stephens, Jr., and John Len-
nox are Hot Lake this week.

D. C. Brownell registered at th
Cornelius, Portland.

Pete Tlllson has returned from
business trip Portland. -

M. Allen, Forest Grove Insur-
ance ndjuster. was here for few day
adjusting the losses for thoso who suf-

fered the recent fire.
The Opfn River boat landed freight

and passengers here Thursday evening
und had several passengers from her
for PaBco.

A. E. Hampton of tho Fulrbanka-Mors- e

company of Walla Walln, wa
hero Thursday was F. Bailey of
Portland,

P. Mahaffey, T. Burke and C. Aus-t- y

are hero today from Portland.
It. D. KelleyO.-W- . R. N.

superintendent, here today.

Are you frequently hoarse? Do
you have that annoying tickling In
your throat? Does your cough an-
noy you night and do you raise
mucus the morning? Do you want
relief?. so, take Chamberlaln't
Cough Remedy and you will bo pleaa-e- d

iold by all dealers.
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Halt in, ore, Marc 2.I. Arguments
were heard by the supreme court
Thursday oftt rnoon the eaao of
state vs. Deputy .Sheriff Joseph H.

i Ciisi dny, charged with the murder of
Ollio snyder Jointly with Ben Hln-Iti-- n.

Etniixt Shi-- I K Earl Shields and
Alhi-r- Cic.n. Cnseday, who was the

' deputy oherlff ('.rant county, at
the time. now the penitentiary
under sentence of death. The case

i .
one that t nnsuiera nio reei-Ir- ir

the eastern part the state.
About Christmas, 1909, Arthur

was killed nllercation
mB. ' ' took place In a 12

ISonl A. Y. r ,!. Monument, in Grant
Oliver Snyder,Mali-- . r.,.h rr. county, by
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known as ollie Snyd'T. Deputy Sher-
iff Case. lay Immediately set out for
the set-li- of the murder and took Into
custody oll'e Snyder, who had already
been apprehended and was being;
brought la by I r. E. R Norrls, a phy-
sician, and two other citizens of Mon-
ument.

The next day while proceeding to-

ward Canyon city with his prisoner,
Cnseday was hell up by a mob nnd
the prisoner taken from h'm and
killed by shooting. Cnseday was tried
with the others of the mob for con-
niving with them to bring nbout the
murder of Snyder. Albert Green, In-

dicted as one of the conspirators, was
a brother of Arthur Green whom
Snyder bail killed In the sheep camp.

Tho legal points Involved princi-
pally related to tho refusal of the trial
court to allow the defendant a change
of venue. It was argued by his attor-
ney that the state of public feeling In
Grant county was not such as would
allow the prisoner a fair trial. A point
was also raised os to nn lrregulnrlty
In empaneling the Jury but the state
maintained vigorously that In neither
case were the rights of tho defendant
Jeopardized by the rulngs of tho court.

For the state Attorney General
Crawford and Second Asslstnnt Attor-
ney General Roy F. Shields appeared
and for thj defendant, Loody and

NOTICE OF PROPOSALS FTO-NITl'It- E

AND CARPET FOR TUB
CITV HALL.
Notice Is hereby given that The

Common Council of the City of Pen-
dleton will receive proposals at the
City Recorder's office In the City of
Pendleton, Oregon, until April 6th,
1911, at S o'clock p. m. for furnishing
to tho City of Pendleton the follow-
ing articles, viz:

150 yards of best Cork Carpet, laid
lr. City Hall.

200 steel frnmo Opera Chairs (like
or similar to the chairs now In use
In the Cosey Theatre In this City) In
place In tho large room In the City
Hall s, as the City Hall com-
mittee may direct.

Separate proposals to bo made for
each class of articles, and tho Com-
mon Council reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.

Dated this 23rd dnv of March, 1911.
THOS. FITZ GERALD.

City Recorder.

Orpheum Theatre
J. P. MHDVKWACK, Proprietor

HfGH-CLAS- S UP-TO-DA- MOTION
PICTURES

ForMen, Women and Children
SEE PROGRAM IN TODAY '8 PAPER.

Program Chargea on gaae'ai'i, Toradar's mad Friday.


